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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF LANCASTER COUNTY, NEBRASKA 

STATE OF NEBRASKA ex rel. 

DOUGLAS J. PETERSON, Attorney 

General, and SCOTT FRAKES,      

Director of the Nebraska                

Department of Correctional  

Services, 

 

Plaintiffs, 

 

v. 

 

SENATOR LAURA EBKE,          

Chairperson of the Judiciary     

Committee of the Nebraska         

Legislature,  

SENATOR DAN WATERMEIER, 

SENATOR ERNIE CHAMBERS, 

SENATOR ROY BAKER, SENATOR 

MATT HANSEN, SENATOR BOB 

KRIST, SENATOR ADAM 

MORFELD, SENATOR PATTY  

PANSING BROOKS, SENATOR 

STEVE HALLORAN, SENATOR 

KATE BOLZ, SENATOR SUE  

CRAWFORD, SENATOR DAN 

HUGHES, SENATOR JOHN KUEHN, 

SENATOR TYSON LARSON,  

SENATOR JOHN MCCOLLISTER, 

SENATOR JIM SCHEER, and  

PATRICK J. O’DONNELL, Clerk of 

the Nebraska Legislature,  

 

Defendants. 

 

 

Case No. CI ________ 

 

COMPLAINT                                       

 

(Related Case No. CI 18-1026) 

 

Plaintiffs State of Nebraska ex rel. Douglas J. Peterson, Attorney General, and 

Scott Frakes, Director of the Nebraska Department of Correctional Services, for their 

claims against Defendants, in their official capacities, allege the following: 
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PARTIES 

PLAINTIFFS 

1. Plaintiff Douglas J. Peterson is the Attorney General of the State of Ne-

braska. 

2. Plaintiff Scott Frakes is the Director of the Nebraska Department of Correc-

tional Services. 

DEFENDANTS 

3. All of the Defendants are sued in their official capacities. 

4. Senator Laura Ebke is, and was at all times relevant herein, a Nebraska 

State Senator and Chairperson of the Judiciary Committee of the Nebraska Legisla-

ture.  

5. Senator Ernie Chambers is, and was at all times relevant herein, a Nebraska 

State Senator. Senator Chambers is the only one of the defendants who is both a 

member of the Judiciary Committee and the Executive Board of the Legislative Coun-

cil. 

6. Senator Chambers is also a plaintiff in the pending case of Chambers and 

Griffith v. Frakes, et al, Lancaster County District Court Case No. CI 18-1026, in 

which Senator Chambers sued Director Frakes and then used his official capacity as 

a member of the Judiciary Committee and Executive Board to pursue and promote 

the unlawful subpoena that is the subject of this Complaint. 

7. Senators Roy Baker, Matt Hansen, Bob Krist, Adam Morfeld, Patty Pansing 

Brooks, and Steve Halloran are, and were at all times relevant herein, Nebraska 
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State Senators and members of the Judiciary Committee of the Nebraska Legisla-

ture.  

8. Senator Dan Watermeier is, and was at all times relevant herein, a Nebraska 

State Senator and Chairperson of the Executive Board of the Legislative Council.  

9. Senators Kate Bolz, Sue Crawford, Dan Hughes, John Kuehn, Tyson Larson, 

John McCollister, and Jim Scheer are, and were at all times relevant herein, Ne-

braska State Senators and members of the Executive Board of the Legislative Coun-

cil. 

10. Patrick J. O’Donnell is, and was at all times relevant herein, the Clerk of the 

Nebraska Legislature.  

11. Senator Halloran is named as a defendant only in his official capacity and 

only because he was a member of the Judiciary Committee that took the unlawful 

action that is the subject of this Complaint. Senator Halloran voted against the un-

lawful action that is the subject of this Complaint.  

12. Senators Scheer, Kuehn, Hughes, and Larson are named as defendants only 

in their official capacities and only because they were members of the Executive 

Board that took the unlawful action that is the subject of this Complaint.  Senators 

Scheer, Kuehn, and Hughes voted against the unlawful action and advised the rest 

of the Defendant Senators against taking the unlawful action that is the subject of 

this Complaint. Senator Larson was absent. 
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JURISDICTION AND VENUE 

13. This Court has jurisdiction over this action and the requested relief sought 

under Neb. Rev. Stat. §§ 24-302, 25-21,149, and 50-406.  

14. Venue is proper in this Court under Neb. Rev. Stat. §§ 25-403.01 and 50-406. 

FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS 

15. This is an action for declaratory relief, injunctive relief, and to quash the 

subpoena issued by the Judiciary Committee of the Nebraska Legislature to Director 

Scott Frakes on April 24, 2018. Plaintiffs seek a declaration that neither Neb. Rev. 

Stat. § 50-406 nor Rule 3, Sections 1 or 21 of the Rules of the Nebraska Unicameral 

Legislature authorized the issuance of a subpoena in this instance. Plaintiffs seek to 

enjoin Defendants from any future acts violating these provisions. Plaintiffs request 

this Court quash the subpoena served by the Judiciary Committee of the Nebraska 

Legislature on Director Scott Frakes on April 26, 2018. 

16. Plaintiffs also seek a declaration that Defendants have violated the separa-

tion of powers provision in the Nebraska Constitution, Neb. Const. art. II, § 1, and 

seek to enjoin Defendants from any future actions violating Neb. Const. art. II,  § 1. 

17. The Nebraska Department of Correctional Services Execution Protocol was 

promulgated under the Nebraska Administrative Procedure Act and is found at 69 

Neb. Admin. Code, Chapter 11.  

Senator Chambers’ Complaint 

18. On or about March 21, 2018, Senator Chambers filed a complaint concerning 

the Execution Protocol with Senator Watermeier, Chairperson of the Executive Board 
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of the Legislative Council, pursuant to Neb. Rev. Stat. § 84-907.10. A copy of the com-

plaint filed by Senator Chambers is attached as Exhibit 1.  

19. Senator Chambers’ complaint questioned: 

a. The Department’s authority to promulgate the Execution Protocol; 

 

b. Whether the Execution Protocol is consistent with the Legislature’s in-

tent when it passed LB 36 in 2009; 

 

c. The process and procedure employed in adopting the Execution Protocol, 

including the Department’s compliance with all applicable aspects of 

Nebraska’s Administrative Procedure Act; 

 

d. The constitutionality of the Execution Protocol, including the constitu-

tionality of the protocol as applied in the Director’s announcement of the 

Department’s intent to employ a series of four drugs to be delivered in-

travenously when executing two specific inmates sentenced to death in 

light of the Eighth Amendment’s and the Nebraska Constitution’s pro-

hibitions against cruel and unusual punishment; and 

 

e. Any and all conflicts between the Execution Protocol, or the application 

thereof, and all applicable federal statutes or regulations. 

 

Senator Watermeier Referred The Complaint  

To The Wrong Committee Of The Legislature 

 

20. Under Neb. Rev. Stat. § 84-907.10, Senator Watermeier was required to refer 

Senator Chambers’ complaint to the chairperson of the standing committee of the 

Nebraska Legislature that had subject-matter jurisdiction over the issue involved in 

the rule or regulation.  

21. The standing committee of the Nebraska Legislature with subject-matter ju-

risdiction over administrative rules and regulations is the Government, Military and 

Veterans Affairs Committee. 
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22. Since 1987, the standing committee of the Nebraska Legislature with sub-

ject-matter jurisdiction over the Nebraska Department of Correctional Services is the 

Government, Military and Veterans Affairs Committee. See Legislative Research Re-

port #89-25, September 1989. 

23. In short, Senator Watermeier was required by law to refer Senator Cham-

bers’ complaint to the Legislature’s Government, Military and Veterans Affairs Com-

mittee.  

24. Instead of referring the complaint to the Government, Military and Veterans 

Affairs Committee, on or about March 22, 2018, Senator Watermeier referred Senator 

Chambers’ complaint to Senator Ebke, Chairperson of the Judiciary Committee of the 

Nebraska Legislature. A copy of Senator Watermeier’s referral is attached as Exhibit 

2.   

Judiciary Committee Vote To Conduct  

Unauthorized Public Hearing 

 

25. On or about April 9, 2018, the Judiciary Committee determined, by an af-

firmative vote of seven members of the Committee, to conduct a public hearing re-

garding the Execution Protocol.   

26. On or about April 9, 2018, Senator Halloran voted against conducting a pub-

lic hearing regarding the Execution Protocol.  

27. Neb. Rev. Stat. § 84-907.10 does not authorize the Judiciary Committee to 

hold a hearing on a complaint filed under Neb. Rev. Stat. § 84-907.10.  

28. Neb. Rev. Stat. § 84-907.10 does not authorize the issuance of subpoenas. 
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Executive Board’s Unlawful Action For The  

Wrong Committee To Issue The Unlawful Subpoena 

 

29. On or about April 18, 2018, Senator Ebke sent a letter to Senator Watermeier 

requesting that the Executive Board provide approval to the Judiciary Committee to 

issue a subpoena to the Director of the Department of Correctional Services, Scott 

Frakes. A copy of Senator Ebke’s letter is attached as Exhibit 3. 

30. In her April 18, 2018, letter, Senator Ebke repeated the allegations from Sen-

ator Chambers’ March 21, 2018, complaint.  

31. On April 18, 2018, the very last day of the Second Session, 105th Nebraska 

Legislature, the Executive Board met and considered the Judiciary Committee’s re-

quest for approval to issue a subpoena to Director Scott Frakes.  

32. During the meeting of the Executive Board, Senator Watermeier asked Sen-

ator Ebke to provide a history of the request. 

33. Senator Ebke informed the Executive Board that the request for approval to 

issue a subpoena “comes out of Senator Chambers’ request for the committee, to me 

to look into the procedures of the naming of the death penalty drugs, if you will.” 

34. Senator Watermeier, Senator Chambers, Senator Bolz, Senator Crawford, 

and Senator McCollister then voted to approve the Judiciary Committee’s request to 

issue a subpoena to Director Scott Frakes. Senator Watermeier cast the last and de-

ciding vote to issue the unlawful subpoena by the wrong committee. 

35. Senator Scheer, Senator Hughes, and Senator Kuehn voted to deny the Judi-

ciary Committee’s request to issue a subpoena to Director Scott Frakes. Senator Lar-

son was absent.  
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Judiciary Committee Issues The Unlawful Subpoena 

36. On April 26, 2018, Director Scott Frakes was served with a subpoena from 

the Judiciary Committee of the Nebraska Legislature compelling his presence to tes-

tify at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday, May 8, 2018, in Room 1113 of the Nebraska State Capitol 

Building, 1445 K Street, Lincoln, NE 68508. The subpoena was signed by Senator 

Ebke and Clerk of the Legislature Patrick J. O’Donnell. A copy of the subpoena is 

attached as Exhibit 4.  

37. The subpoena served on Director Scott Frakes states it was issued pursuant 

to Neb. Rev. Stat. § 50-406.  

38. On April 26, 2018, Director Scott Frakes was also served with a letter from 

Senator Ebke and a copy of the Rules of the Nebraska Unicameral Legislature. A copy 

of Senator Ebke’s letter is attached as Exhibit 5.  

39. The April 25, 2018, letter from Senator Ebke stated the subject matter of the 

Judiciary Committee’s inquiry. All of those matters stated in her letter were from 

Senator Chambers’ March 21, 2018, complaint that had been submitted pursuant to 

Neb. Rev. Stat. § 84-907.10 of the Administrative Procedure Act, none of which were 

within the authority of the Judiciary Committee. 

Judiciary Committee Lacked  

Authority To Issue The Subpoena 

 

40. Neb. Rev. Stat. § 50-406 provides: 

In the discharge of any duty imposed by the Legislative Council, by statute, or 

by a resolution of the Legislature, the council, any committee thereof, and any 

standing or special committee created by statute or resolution of the Legisla-

ture may hold public hearings and may administer oaths, issue subpoenas 
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when the committee has received prior approval by a majority vote of the Ex-

ecutive Board of the Legislative Council to issue subpoenas in connection with 

the specific inquiry or investigation in question, compel the attendance of wit-

nesses and the production of any papers, books, accounts, documents, and tes-

timony, and cause the depositions of witnesses to be taken in the manner pre-

scribed by law for taking depositions in civil actions in the district court. The 

council or the committee may require any state agency, political subdivision, 

or person to provide information relevant to the committee’s work, and the 

state agency, political subdivision, or person shall provide the information re-

quested within thirty days after the request except as provided for in a sub-

poena. The statute or resolution creating a committee may prescribe limita-

tions on the authority granted by this section. 

 

Litigation to compel or quash compliance with authority exercised pursuant to 

this section shall be advanced on the court docket and heard and decided by 

the court as quickly as possible. Either party may appeal to the Court of Ap-

peals within ten days after a decision is rendered. 

 

The district court of Lancaster County has jurisdiction over all litigation aris-

ing under this section. In all such litigation the executive board shall provide 

for legal representation for the council or committee. 

 

41. Pursuant to Neb. Rev. Stat. § 50-401, the Legislative Council consists of all 

members of the Legislature.  

42. Neb. Rev. Stat. § 50-406 authorizes a legislative committee to hold public 

hearings and issue subpoenas with prior approval of the Executive Board in only 

three instances: 

a. In the discharge of any duty imposed by the Legislative Council; 

b. In the discharge of any duty imposed by statute; or 

c. In the discharge of any duty imposed by a resolution of the Legislature. 

43. Each of these duties can only be imposed by a majority vote of the entire 

Legislature.  
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44. The proposed May 8, 2018, public hearing and the April 24, 2018, subpoena 

issued by the Judiciary Committee to Director Scott Frakes were not in the discharge 

of any duty imposed by the Legislative Council.  

45. The proposed May 8, 2018, public hearing and the April 24, 2018, subpoena 

issued by the Judiciary Committee to Director Scott Frakes were not in the discharge 

of any duty imposed by statute.  

46. The proposed May 8, 2018, public hearing and the April 24, 2018, subpoena 

issued by the Judiciary Committee to Director Scott Frakes were not in the discharge 

of any duty imposed by a resolution of the Legislature.  

47. For these reasons, Neb. Rev. Stat. § 50-406 cannot serve as a lawful basis for 

the issuance of the subpoena to Director Frakes. 

48. The actions of the defendant senators of the Judiciary Committee and Exec-

utive Board were not lawful, or authorized legislative activity. Rather, they were the 

unlawful and unauthorized actions of the Judiciary Committee after having been un-

lawfully authorized by the Executive Board, following the initial referral of Senator 

Chambers’ complaint to the wrong committee. 

Judiciary Committee Failed To  

Comply With Legislative Rules 

 

49. Rule 3, Section 21 of the Rules of the Nebraska Unicameral Legislature pro-

vides that any legislative committee can conduct investigations of matters within its 

subject-matter jurisdiction.  
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50. The standing committee of the Nebraska Legislature with subject-matter ju-

risdiction over administrative rules and regulations is the Government, Military and 

Veterans Affairs Committee. 

51. Since 1987, the standing committee of the Nebraska Legislature with sub-

ject-matter jurisdiction over the Nebraska Department of Correctional Services is the 

Government, Military and Veterans Affairs Committee. 

52. Rule 3, Section 21(A)(i) of the Rules of the Nebraska Unicameral Legislature 

provides a committee may, by a majority vote of all of its members taken at a meeting 

properly called, issue a subpoena requiring  a  person  to appear before the committee 

and be examined in reference to any matter within the scope of the inquiry or inves-

tigation being conducted by the committee, but only when the committee has received 

prior approval by a majority vote of the Executive Board to issue subpoenas in con-

nection with the specific inquiry or investigation in question.  

53. On information and belief, a majority of the members of the Judiciary Com-

mittee did not vote at a meeting properly called, following the Executive Board meet-

ing of April 18, 2018, to issue a subpoena to Director Scott Frakes.  

54. Rule 3, Section 21(B)(ii) of the Rules of the Nebraska Unicameral Legislature 

requires that any person who is served with a subpoena to attend a hearing of a com-

mittee shall also be served with a copy of the act defining the purpose of the commit-

tee.  

55. Director Scott Frakes was not served with a copy of the act defining the pur-

pose of the Judiciary Committee. 
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56. Rule 3, Section 21(A)(iv) of the Rules of the Nebraska Unicameral Legislature 

requires that a person subpoenaed to attend a hearing of a committee shall receive 

the same fees and allowances as a person subpoenaed to give testimony in an action 

pending in a court of record.  

57. The subpoena issued to Director Scott Frakes did not comply with the witness 

fee provisions of Neb. Rev. Stat. § 25-1223.  

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION 

58. Each and every factual allegation contained in Paragraphs 1 through 57 is 

incorporated herein by this reference.  

59. On or about March 21, 2018, Senator Chambers filed a complaint concerning 

the Execution Protocol pursuant to Neb. Rev. Stat. § 84-907.10. 

60. The Judiciary Committee’s request to the Executive Board for approval to 

issue a subpoena originated from Senator Chambers’ request that was referred by 

Senator Watermeier to the Judiciary Committee.  

61. Neb. Rev. Stat. § 84-907.10 does not authorize the Judiciary Committee to 

hold a hearing or issue a subpoena when a complaint is filed under Neb. Rev. Stat.    

§ 84-907.10.  

62. The members of the Judiciary Committee and the Executive Board acted un-

lawfully and outside their authority when they requested, approved, and issued the 

subpoena to Director Scott Frakes.  

63. Plaintiffs therefore request a declaration that Defendants violated Neb. Rev. 

Stat. § 50-406, and Rule 3, Sections 1 and 21 of the Rules of the Nebraska Unicameral 
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Legislature by issuing a subpoena in response to a complaint filed pursuant to Neb. 

Rev. Stat. § 84-907.10, and that this Court enjoin Defendants from future acts violat-

ing these provisions.  

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION 

64. Each and every factual allegation contained in Paragraphs 1 through 63 is 

incorporated herein by this reference. 

65. The April 24, 2018, subpoena issued to Director Scott Frakes states it was 

issued pursuant to Neb. Rev. Stat. § 50-406. 

66. The April 24, 2018, subpoena issued to Director Scott Frakes was not issued 

in the discharge of any duty imposed by the Legislative Council (i.e., the entire Uni-

cameral Legislature), by statute, or by a resolution of the Legislature. Rather, the 

unlawful scheme and subpoena was the result of not allowing the Legislature to vote 

on the matter of issuing the subpoena when there was no duty imposed by the Legis-

lature or by any statute for the Judiciary Committee members to carry out. 

67. The members of the Judiciary Committee and the Executive Board acted un-

lawfully and outside of their authority when they requested, approved, and issued 

the subpoena to Director Scott Frakes.  

68. Plaintiffs therefore request a declaration that Defendants violated Neb. Rev. 

Stat. § 50-406 by issuing a subpoena under Neb. Rev. Stat. § 50-406, and that this 

Court enjoin Defendants from future acts violating Neb. Rev. Stat. §50-406.  
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THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION 

69. Each and every factual allegation contained in Paragraphs 1 through 68 is 

incorporated herein by this reference. 

70. In the process of issuing the subpoena to Director Scott Frakes, the members 

of the Judiciary Committee violated Rule 3, Section 21; Rule 3, Section 21(A)(i); Rule 

3, Section 21(A)(iv); and Rule 3, Section 21(B)(ii) of the Rules of the Nebraska Uni-

cameral Legislature. 

71. Plaintiffs therefore request a declaration that Defendants violated Rule 3, 

Sections 1 and 21 of the Rules of the Nebraska Unicameral Legislature by issuing a 

subpoena outside of the subject-matter jurisdiction of the Judiciary Committee, with-

out a vote of a majority of the members of the Judiciary Committee at a meeting 

properly called, without complying with the witness fee requirements, and by not 

serving the subpoena with a copy of the act defining the purpose of the Judiciary 

Committee. 

72. Plaintiffs further request a declaration that Defendants failed in all material 

respects to comply with the requirements of the Rules of the Nebraska Unicameral 

Legislature and accordingly, Director Scott Frakes is relieved of any requirement to 

attend the hearing for which the subpoena was issued pursuant to Rule 3, Section 

21(H)(ii) of the Rules of the Nebraska Unicameral Legislature.  

FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION 

73. Each and every factual allegation contained in Paragraphs 1 through 72 is 

incorporated herein by this reference. 
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74. Defendants’ actions described herein were not within the sphere of legitimate 

legislative activity.  

75. Defendants violated the separation of powers and exceeded their authority 

when they requested, approved, and issued the subpoena to Director Scott Frakes. 

76. Defendants seek to violate the separation of powers by exercising a power 

properly belonging to the judicial branch and determine a case or controversy regard-

ing the Department’s compliance with the Administrative Procedure Act, the consti-

tutionality of the Execution Protocol, and any and all conflicts between the Execution 

Protocol and all applicable federal statutes and regulations.   

77. Plaintiffs therefore request a declaration that Defendants violated the sepa-

ration of powers provision in the Nebraska Constitution, Neb. Const. art. II, § 1, and 

that this Court enjoin Defendants from future acts violating Neb. Const. art. II, § 1. 

FIFTH CAUSE OF ACTION 

78. Each and every factual allegation contained in Paragraphs 1 through 77 is 

incorporated herein by this reference. 

79. Neb. Rev. Stat. § 50-406 provides that the district court of Lancaster County 

has jurisdiction over all litigation arising under this section and litigation to quash 

compliance with authority exercised pursuant to this section shall be advanced on 

the court docket and heard and decided by the court as quickly as possible. 

80. Plaintiffs therefore request that the April 24, 2018, subpoena issued to Di-

rector Scott Frakes be quashed because of Defendants’ violations of Neb. Const. art. 
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II, § 1, Neb. Rev. Stat. § 50-406, and Rule 3, Sections 1 and 21 of the Rules of the 

Nebraska Unicameral Legislature. 

PRAYER FOR RELIEF 

WHEREFORE, Plaintiffs pray that the Court ender an Order: 

1. Declaring Defendants in violation of Neb. Const. art. II, § 1, Neb. Rev. Stat.      

§ 50-406, and Rule 3, Sections 1 and 21 of the Rules of the Nebraska Unicam-

eral Legislature; 

2. Permanently enjoining the Defendants from any future acts violating Neb. 

Const. art. II, § 1, Neb. Rev. Stat. § 50-406, and Rule 3, Sections 1 and 21 of 

the Rules of the Nebraska Unicameral Legislature; 

3. Quashing the April 24, 2018, subpoena issued to Director Scott Frakes; 

4. Taxing the costs of this action to the Defendants; and 

5. Providing such other relief as the Court deems appropriate under the circum-

stances.  

Dated May 1st, 2018. 
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STATE OF NEBRASKA ex rel. DOUGLAS J. 

PETERSON, Attorney General, and SCOTT 

FRAKES, Director of the Nebraska  

Department of Correctional Services,  

Plaintiffs. 

 

     By:  DOUGLAS J. PETERSON, NE #18146 

      Attorney General of Nebraska 

 

By: s/ Ryan S. Post   

Ryan S. Post, NE #24714 

Civil Litigation Bureau Chief 

 

      James D. Smith, NE #15476 

      Solicitor General 

 

      David A. Lopez, NE #24947 

      Deputy Solicitor General 

 

OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

2115 State Capitol  

Lincoln, Nebraska 68509     

(402) 471-2682 

      Ryan.Post@nebraska.gov 

      James.Smith@nebraska.gov 

      Dave.Lopez@nebraska.gov 

 

Attorneys for Plaintiffs. 
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,Hrh;rnshn $rt'nitr Snw,lntoro
i't,t rr:i ',1¡'{¡ ''¡ 

*J

lir tiii,

SENATOR ËRNIE CHAMBERS

Dlsirlct I I
3116 North24th Strest

Omäha, Nebrasl(a 68110

Legielative Addressl
State CaÞitol

PO Box 9¡1604
Ll¡coln, Nebraska 6850S4604

(4021 471-2612

COMMITTEES

Agricullure
Buglness and Lãbor

Judlclary
Ëxocutive Bo¡rd

Re{erenco.

March 21, 2018

Senator Dan filaternieier, Chair
Executive Boerd of Leg-ísl"atíve Counqll
Room 2108 .

LegÍslative Dístrict 1 State Capitol
PO Box 94694 

i

LincoJ.n, NE 68509 :

Rer Complaint Un{er Ngb. Rev, ,Stat,
S 84'907.10 re l,ethal Injection Protocol

Dear Senator Watermeier,

Nebraska law provides a p:iocedure'for any member of the
LeglsLature to fÍIe a complaínt with the chaår of'the Executive
Board of the tegis,lative Council when the adoption of a state
regulatÍon offends state law, federal J.aw, or the Conetitutíon,
or when unforeseen c.ircumstances frave arÍsen sånce the þassage
of the 3-egislation affqrding authority to a state agency to
issue a regulation;. See Neb¡ Rev. Stat. S 84-907.10 Memåer of
the fregtsJaÞurei cc,m¡)lalnti procedute.

On ,Ianuary 26,:, 201,7, the Governor approved TLtle 69,
Chapter 1.1 of ùhe Nebraeka Admlnist¡atÍve Code, the Ðepartment
of Correctíonal- Servlces' Lethal Injection Protocol, to be used
for execution of Nebraska death row prisoners.

thi.s ís a eomþIaint, under Neb. Rev, Stat. S 84-907110 (1)'
that the protocoL as applied confLicts wïth federal law, id. at
(1) (c), eonfLícts;on its face with state law, jd. at (1) (c),
i.s uncirnstitutionaL as appLíed, id. at I (a), and because
circumstânces havelchqnged since the passage of the Legislatíon
vestÍng autho::íty in the Department of Correctional Services to
create the protocolr whÍch are that the NDCS has implemented the

1

prñRd wilr ro.l hL no raayc¡sl g¡p¡rt



;

protodol in víolation
const,Ítutional prohÍbí

of federal drug l"aws and in violatlon of
tions âgainst iruel and unusgal

punishment.

Fursuant to Neb. Rev. Stat. S 84-907.10, this compLeint'
must be referre{ to Senator f,êura Ebker Chafr of the {udiciary
Committeer rhe ¡udÍclar¡1 Committêe Ís the standÍng committee
wl.th subJect mattér Jurisdiction over tlie issue Ånvolved j.n the
rule or. reguJ-ation .and whích has tradÍtåonaLly thandled the Íseue
for the purpos€ of holding a pub{.ic hearing to address these
graVe coÈcerns and to bríng th,e Departnrènt of CorrectionâI
Servi'ces forward ts answer questfons about the rule ít tras
adopted to oarry out the'state's most solemn and grave
authoriùy. :.

thaÈ:
fhe basee fo:r my eonclusíons eoncèrding'the protocoL are

1) NÐCS I s çurrent ímplernentat,íon of the lethal ínjection
protocjol violates federal lavr concerní¡g the
regis{.rat.Íons :regr¡lred for ent,itÍeg handling
contrel-Led gubptances.: ThÍs .has been aêcompanied þy
failuçes to qompl¡r with, the N-ebragka Publis Rècords
-Act döncer¡1j.ng the lelhaI {njecËton drugs the state
has obtained. these êre ne$¡ círcumstances, un.foreseen

' at' the ti¡ne of the passage of Neb. nev., St. S 83-964.
2).. llhe protocol ílself was created ln'violation .of

Nebrae¡cats Adnínistrat{,ve Procedure Àc?, .Neb, Rev.
Stat. 'S 84-906(2), a development the LegÍsl-ature did
not foresee wheri it. enbcted Neb. R€v: St'. S 83-964.

3) Ourren! imp],etrtentatlon of the pfotocoL by Èhe NDCS
involves a þaralytic drug that rutlt cause qruel and
unusualL punishment ín víol-ation of the Eíghth
Ànendmênt to lhe U.S. Constl.tutlon and in violatÍon
of the Nebraska GonstlÈution. îhêse are neht
circumstå.nçês' unf'oreseen at the time of passage of
Neb. Rêv. St., 'S 83-964,.

Each wIlI be addressed be].ow.
I

*ç perlinent bac-kground, ln 2009, ïre ehacted Neb. 'Rev. St.
S 83-9.64 (I¡B 36 ). the statute vesting the NDCS with the
authorütT to select the lethaL substances this state, will use to'
carry out ileath sentences. The J.aw states: ¡r¡L sentence of death

2



I

shal.L be enforc,ed þy the intrávenous irtJectlon of a substance or
substances ,ùn a quant¿,ty suffíCient to causê death. llhe lethal
substance or. substãnceg sha1l be administered in comp3.Íance with
an execution protoçol created and ¡naintefned by the DePa.rtment
of Correctíonal SeiVic'es.,"'In turn, TltLe 69, ChaBter'11 of the
Nêbraska AdninistqatiVe Code sêt.s ,out the NDCS's mos.t recent
Lethai. injectíon Protocol.

j

Highlighting ,tht urgency of this ,cqmpLaint' NDCS has. íssued
¡,¡ritten notices onj November 9, 2çL7t and ,fênuary 19r 2018''

ïespectlVely¡ that it Ïntendd to caryy out thê exesutÍons of
.Jose Sandoval and ,Carey D.ean Moore usíng'a' four-.dtiug cocktaf'1
that lnc.Iudes fentanyl citraÈe, dìaZepam, cieatracurium besyLate
.and potass{uJn chJ.o,r.ide.

l

1) NDCS':sji current LmBlemEnùatj.on of, tbe"lethal ÍnJectíon
protocol v,íolates federal' law sonserniug the
regístr'raþíons requlred f,ôr entities handling
cöntfptleê subqt,ances:.

v{hên th.e Éegislature enaoted Neþ. R6v. st. s 83-964r we

asgumed the NDCS viouLd fol}oq applicable state a$d federal laws
Ln seLectÍng.the s¡¡bçtAnces Ít sçlegte{ for Lethal injeclloh' It
hag not.done so¡ On March 12, 2918,, the.ACLU of Nebraska sent a

Ietter -to the federal Drug Enforcement Adrninístration raísÍng
'signífieant, qr¡estions abput NÐçF's authorit¡r to obtaln¡ store,
uná ai"pense lethal-ínjectíori drugs. The mÊti.aulot¡Ely-documented
J.etter and 13 exhibíts ís, avaiLabi-e for dOwnload on the ACLU of
Nebiaska .website. In s,rûn. the letter demonstrates several'
prcjblêms p¡ith the NDCS'g usè of one rêgístraiions to obtaj-n,
storer a.rrd dis¡>errse J-eetr'aL .åajectåon drugs¡ Ineludíng:

a. The DEA {lnport certlfícate of rêgistration the .Nebras'ka
Sta.te Þenitenliary appears to have used. to obtaín Sent,anyJ.
fs, a registration nuutber the NSP äppears to have obtaíned
by misleeding the DEA to clafm that it, heLd a Nebraska
communÍt1z ¡lharntacy licerrse vrhíçh was, in fâct¡ a non-
trár,¡sfèt'a.bte license assigned to the NDCS Pharmacyr át a

sepaïate location
b.. EVen f,f properly obt,ained, the DEA .im¡rort registration NSP

ÊpElears to hayê qsed tq obùal'n fentanyl dÍd not authoríze
NSP to .obtaÍni ferrtanyl because it ís a Schedul,e If
conÈrolIed substance under 21 USC 812(c), Sèhedule fI,
whÍte the import regÍstietion pertnÍ.ts on].y the imt¡ort of,'
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Sêhêdule 3N ind 4 conttol.fed eubstances, In tllese federaL
schedules, the' I,ower Èhe echedule number., the more tightly
reguLated th=e drug.

c. DEA has issuéd a certlflcate of registration to a

hospJ-ta3-/sfidic at È-he same LincoL'n address as the NSÐ

(420L South i4ù" SLreet)r wtrich ¡rresginably is the skill.ed
nursÍng facili.ty at thé prisoh. Under fedeqal lat¡r, th-at
hos-pÍtaI/cliniq certificate, however, authorizes the
di.spensing o{ controLlèd substances to patíents of the
hospibal/c1i-nÍc,. but does not authoríze N.SP to admÍníster
c.ontrol.Led substanceË to prJ-sonérs for the purpose of
executåon. NQ::,, as the åCLU letter poínts out, may the oea
provide NS.F lqlth a certÍ.ficate. of registration to
administer., the controi,l,ed subslanceg because the pris.qh ie
.not, under Nebraska. or federal law, a dispenser and is oot
engaged fn p,r,ofegsfonâl practlce when it, administers
controLl-ed substanceg' Nor, as the letter establishes, may
the NSÉ handl:e and dÍspense the controlLed substances under
a law enf,occernent exe$p.tion to DEA 4egulatÈqns þecause NDçS
s.taf.f are riou .law enforcement offícers under Nebraska las/r.
and they ¿ire not eng,aged in the, enforcement of state law
.related to controlled substanceg.

Based on these 'pr:oblems, the' DEA has bêen requested to suspend
or revoke the reg{strations aqsigned to the NSP¡ qnd to place'
under seal thê anyt anð all controLled .ËubBtênces intended to þe
used in a Lethal íhjectiqn exeiutÍph.

ïhe NÞCSrs disregard of the DEA l"aws Ls undoúbtedly
qont¡êcted to tl¡e secrecy under whic'h it. heE i¡hroüded Lts
attempts to obtafn' tetlial lnJection drugs, Nothing abor¡t the
.recqrds detaílj:ng the NÞcS's poss.essioi of lethal Ínjectlon
drqgs is exempt from the st,ate,'e public ::eeord laws. Yet the
NDCS has unjustj.ftrabLy wlthheld that i'nformation f¡:om both the
AcIru and the media, organizatfo+s seeki-ng thfs lnformation.
l,fandãmus. proceedings pending ån' tlre DfstrÍct Cour! of, Lancaster
county would 'requÍie the NDCS to follow lhe 1aw, .and therefore
to dÍsçIose'thê records qhder the Nebraska Public Recórds act.
Additional-l-y, NDcsís unlawf,ul secreelf ls.,partialLy fuel-ed by lts
ain to stymíe ef,forts of pharmaceutical companies to sec.ure, f:iom
correcti.onal deparùments throughout the nation, the return of
drugs designed to al-Ievia:Ee pbin, curê dleeases a4d Save li,Ves-
whleh Éuch departménts have procured ímpropeily and/o¡r under
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false prêtenses for use in .lethal injec.tion executj-ons. See PâuI
Eammel & ifoe Ougga,n, Pflzer Warns Nebraska to r:ef,urrn any Tetha'L
ínjection' drtigs j-# J¡as m1pafactured that state may have, Omaha

Wor.Id Herald, ¡lov.i 17 | 20L7. Given the tre.gislature's decision
when enâct'ing LB 3:6 ín 200,9 to rejeet efforts to exempt
information concelplng letha1 injecUion dfugs from the public
records act, I am ¡trOubled that'the NDCS is nov di.singenuoUslY
dotrng precíse}y wh'at the L,egislature determlned Nebraska law
wou'ld not ellow. !

i

[hese ne¡¡ fac:ts give me pause about. the authority we have
vested .in the Director of t,he Sùate of, Nebraska Depa'Itrnent of,
Correctional. Servlbes, under Laws 2A09t TJ.B. 36. llhe Director
appÊars ts be exerÞisLng that authority ín a manner that
violåtes federal, l",aw, and ,places our state tn the unacceptable
position of surrendering conürolleil subetances.r purchased wJÈh

state revenues, buþ u.nLawful-}y obtained.

.2''l Ehe. prptoapl itself, wås cteated Ln vj'olEtíon of
Nebrastta's Admínl.qtratLve Procedure Àct. Neb; Rêv-
Stat. S 84-9OFG) t. a'devefop¡nenÈ tlre l"egLslature díd
not foreseê rrthen íÈ enacted'Neb. 'Rev. St. S 83-964.

I am deeply "btr""rtted 
that the NDQS did not fol.Iow the

Adrn*nistratíve Frobeduge À.çt beêaqse thete is :evídence that ft
wfthheld f'Éom the publj.c dqcumEnts that must .be made a:¡ailabLe
to the publie uridelr thi.s l-aw.

'A Elurpro.rte.d Nebragka rule or regulati,oh is i,nvaIlè unl'ess

"adopted ín substantial complíance wíth the provísLons of the"
l\PÀ¡ Ne.b- Rev¡ stat,. s 84-9.06(2). under S 84-9ô6.01{1), the
administra't.ton niakÍng tt¡e ruJ.e or regul.ation "shal'l maintafn an
off,j.cial ruLemakínþ or regulallonmaking record for each. rule or:
regulatton. it, adopts or proposes by pubJ.icatlon of a notj'ce¡rJ"
and" must make thati reqord "avqilable for BubJ.ic lnspection
.fot at leàst four yêars afber the effèctivè date of the rule or
regulatÍon."' Thls þubIfc rul-emakíng "sha3.L contain: "

:

(a) Copiee of. elJ" publicatio¡¡s with respect'
üo the rule .or regulatíon;

(b) Coples of any portions of the puÞIic
rulemakång or reguJationnaki4g doaket,
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i

cOntalnlþg êntríés relatj,ng to the rule or
reguLation

ì(c) AIl trrriËten petftlons, requestst
submissÍbnsr, and comments receíved by the
agency arid all other writþen rnateríaIs
prep.uredl by or for the agenqy in connectÍon
'with th-e propesal or adeption of the rule or
regulatign;

{d) Any bfficial transcripl- of 'ofal
presentatíons made ln e proceeåÍng about tha
p::opose{ ruJ-e or regu}atlon or, if not,
transcribed, any tape recordlng. or
stenoqlrabhid reeord of thoée pre.sêntaùions,
and any inemorandum prepared by the hearfng
offlcer ,summarlz{ng the contents of ùhoçe

Presentat,ions;
r

(e.) A copy of the ruLe o:i 'regulation and the
concLse gx¡rlanatory state¡nent filed with the'
Secretary of State;

(f.). AII þeËitions' for adoptíon of¡
exeeptions to, 'amendments ofl ol repeal or
suspen9ign of , the rule or reg.sl.etíor'-;

'.

(g) A coþy of any.commenLs on the. rul,e gr
çeguJ-ation ftl,ed by a l-egisl,ative corunittee;
and 

'

('Ul e deÞcríptlon¡ {.nct¡¡ding an estLmated
quantíflëatfon, of the f:LscaL ímpaçt on
sïate agbncies, polítical- subdivislons, and
regulateii pe-:isons.

$ 84-906,.0rt2¡.
,

FürthEr, undeþ S 84*90'7 l2l , ab the tíme of notice of the
required pubJ-ic hearing on the guestíon of adoption of a
reguJ.ation, '(dråfti eopies or trorking copies of a1"1. ruLes and
regulet:ions to þe êdoptedr amênded' ar rqpeaLed by anlr agency
shall be availabte: to the ÞUb.Iic in the offÍce of the Secietafy

6'
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Nolice of the hearing was pubtrLshed on Noüember 28, 20L6,
Prepar¿bion of the' lethal inject.ion protocol was compLeÈe at
Least by ,fanuary 2i0 | 2Al7 ' the date on vrhlch the Attorney
GenerS.I approved {t, tfrere i"s evidence thet members of the
pubtricr who atùe4pfed. to v{ew the rulernaking resord and draft
arid working copíesi q$ Decembeir 20, 2OL6', wêré unab'Ié tb do so'
When they'made an oral request at the NÐCS for any .ínf,ormat'ion,
drafts, and auppor,tÍng material releted to lhe proposed nevl

.r¡le, th"ey recelyed none. Instead, they recêived only a printed
copy of the propos.ed rille itåelf .

:

At the t'imer Èhe NDCS l-ar'-¡yer who draf'ted the protocol
clafmed to have doþe. so ín a sl-ngl-e dtaft' havínE created no
rough drâfts, and ¡rrithouü receiving or' reviewÍng any malerÍ+Is
or ,contmunÍcationq i'¡v¡Íth gov. Pete ni-cketts' office, AtÈorney
Gengral Ðoug Peter,son'e office, Dlrector Sçott 3'rakes, outsíde
experts or other s,tates' offi-cia1s.'r .Toanne Young, gtaúe won't
detail, how tX craÍlted exeoutíon protacoT, LLncpln Star Journal,
Dec. 26, 2016? 

i

It Ís ,lnconce'íva'ble tÞa.t the NDCS had no other íriformation
or supportÍng matetrial ín Íts possession by the date they
already had a proposed rule, and one'month before lt was
approvédò

Bþcause of this violation of thê .FIPA, members of the publíc:
sould not comment lrtíth a¡y hnowledge of the friformat.Íon that
r,¡eirt into tlre regulation., Íncluding at the 'Bublic hea¡:íng. As I
ståted at the publj"c hearüng on: Dêcedber 30, 2.0L6, thís protoêol
uras crFated in secb.ecy.. gherefore. meqbars of the public could
nelther make .fuJ.lyr fnformed pübl3.e colrunents-under S- 84-906¡02
nor partJ.cipate Lni a meanÍngfu3- way at the hearing under S 8'4-
90?. In short, with'out dieclosure by the NECS of the materials
inforrnation considprêd in the fôrmulation of, tire l"ethal
lnjgctlon protocóI, our laws reguiring thé pubfi.c to'have an
opportun*t1r to par!ícipate {n the. process becane a dead Lêtter.
ghis ís particutrarly concerning given the'ways in whlch the NDCS

appears to bave viole!.ed fe.dê'ra1 laws and the CirnstÍtution in
selectín9: the tet,hel lnJectÍon dirugs currêntly in åts
¡lossessÍon. 

'

When t,hê LegieLature enacted. LB 36 ín 2009r' vestÍng the
NDCS wÍth the authprl.ty to promuJ.gate a lethal lniectlon
protocol, there $IeFe Bffprts tp do away I./ith the re.gUiremenÈ to
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corfip,h¡ With the AP!. I a¡n concer¡ed tliat the Current efforts tp
thwart the eÞe are an end-run around thè specífic d,ecÍsion in
20.09 that the. .åF.4, ¡ust be fbllowed, The NDCS should not be'

all.owed to undermlhe this dpterminatíon reEardinE the
applÍcat.lon of this state's gravest power.

3. curren! "lmplementatíon of ihe Brotoco.I by 'the NDC$ ínvolves
:â BarallfÞi'c drug that, wít1 causq cruel anð unusual
puntshniènÈ fni violaÈíon, of the :Eí$hth Amentl¡nént, to thê UqS.

Constituti.on ànd J.n vfolat,i.on of the Neb¡iaska Gonstltutlon.

As noled abovp, the State has is.sued notice to príso¡te:is
Jose Sandóval and ëaney Daan Moore of it,s ínùent to. execute each
of them wiùh a fouL-d.rug cocktaiL that includes. fent.anyL
cítrate, diazeparirr; c.isatracurium besylate and potaseíum
chl,oride.. rf eithe! Mr. San{oval- or lulr. Moore hlêre to be
exêCuted ÍrÍth thie: four-drug protoeol, it would he the fírst'
time in any state g.r nati.on l.n which thie progressåon of drugs
has been used to execute.

Nevada, however¡ has p::oposed a simíIar protoêoL: exeeutioh
by fentanyl,, di,a.zepam, aRd cístatracuriuut (wíthgut the potassium
chlonide). On Noveirtlcex 27, 2Ai7 | fo.l,Lowf¡Ìg an êvident'iery
hearing an thís prôtecoI, a' Nevada stat'e. êori:rt has hel-d thaÈ
execut,ion with thd-s pfotocot would vioLate the Û.s. and Nevada
Constitutåon's parâlJ.eI guarantees agafnst sruel and unusual,
punùshment, See Scott Sayrnond Ðozier r¡. S.ta.te oÊ Nevâdat
Findings of Facù A."d Conclusíons of ÏJar'r., Case No. 05C215039

{Ctark County D. Ct. Nov. 27,'20L71. Based on the testimony, the
tríal cquït. found that clstatracurium was a BaralytÍë agent.
Further, lt

r v¡ould rqask signs of the condemned pri-soner's distress,
pain, 'or suffþring :durínE the exêcutlon, inoluding thê
feellng of suffocating to deathi

'o EnC servefl noi val-id: purpose because the execution côuld be
aecompLíshed wtthout it.

ÀpplXríng U.S. Supreme'Gourt precedent for inquiring í4to the
cohstÍlutionalLty of a lethal ínjectÍon pr.otoco.l,. the court
found. tt¡et t'he þrísoner's counsel had proposed â viable
a1'bernat,ive, proven up thf,ough medleal testimofrlz - that the
executÍon could be, aecompliehed usíng' onl-y the .f,irst two drugs'

i
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I share the concêrns ôf e¡¡pressed by the Nevada court with
respect to Nebraskâ.'s protosol-, The proposed Protoco'l adds a

. fourth .drug ; p-otâssíurn chloridè, to stop the heaqt. That change
does not ellminatei the signlficant risks of usíng a parelytic
agent and if anythii-ng enhanaes the possibíJ-ity of
unconsÈl-tutlOnal pa.in and su.fferíng that is masked. Ilere, too,
sirCumstrances contributing Èo the tisks are deçply troublÍng,
Nebraska has not ekecuted e person since L99'1 t and has never
execute.d a piisoner usj.ng lethal ínjectíon, To agsume that
execution wfth an ¡:ntested protocol by an untested team will- go

CImoothly appears tþ b.e fotly, impruddntly roll*ng the dlce of
death an{'hopipg they don't come up "ctrêpç-"

FinalJ"y, I am, aware of decisional case laW declaring that
the uþê of a parafyttq ager¡t ín lethal- Ínjegtíor,r prevenLe the
fnedia from r.eportÍpg on how th.e prisoner experLebced the
exesutÍon, prevents'the public frôni having 'such Ínformation, anil
therefore runs contrary to our state's history' and tradítíon of
cippnr transparent iovern¡nent. And ít does so when lhe stâte ís
exercising its most spJemn and írrevocabLe power.

:

Bâsêd on these considera.tíons, pureuant to l-[eb. Rev. Stat.
S 84-907,10, r renel^t iny reguest that you refer this complaint to
Sërtator Laura Ebke; cÈaír of the üudlcíary Committee' of the
LregÍslatu:ie f,or the purpose Of holding a publÍC hear.tng with ett
dellþe¡rate speed. i

Sincerely,
i

State Se¡iator Ernig Chanbêrs
ú*,*

I
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SENATOR LAURA EBKE

District 32
1935 St. Andrews Drive
Crete, Nebraska 68333

(402) 540-6s10

Legislative Address:
State Capitol
PO Box 94604

Lincoln, Nebraska 685094604
l4o2l 471-2711

lebke@leg.ne.gov

COMMITTEES

Chairperson - Judic¡ary
Chairperson - Just¡ce Reinvestment Oversight

Education

Re

Sen. Dan Watemreier
Chair of the Executive Board
Room #2108
P.O. Box 94604
Lincoln, NE 68509

Huncl Deliverecl

April 18, 2018

Request t'or Prior Approval to Issue Subpoena Requiring Scott R. F'rakes, Director of the
Department of Correctional Services, to Testify Bef'ore the Judiciary Committee

Sen. Watermeier:

On April 9,2018, the Judiciary Committee determined, on an afTìrmative vote of seven members
of the Committee, to conduct a public hearing pursuant to Neb. Rev. Stat. $ 50-604 and Rule 3.
Section I of the Rules of the Nebraska Unicameral Legislature to begin an inquiry into certain
matters related to the Department of Conectional Services's rules and regulations outlining the
protocol f'or execution of the death penalty under Nebraska law, which protocol is referred to as
the Departrnent's "Execution Protocol" and is now codified at Title 69. Chapter I I of the Nebraska
Administrative Code. The Comrnittee's interest in such an inquiry was spurred by recent and
ongoing concems related to the Execution Protocol, the process by which it rvas adopted by the
Department. and the constitutionality of both the protocol itself and its application in two recent
cases where there Department has announced its intent to employ the protocol.

Specifìcally, allegations have been raised asserting that the Department fàiled to follow Nebraska's
Administrative Procedure Act when it adopted the Execution Protocol by fàiling to provide proper
and complete public notices and failing to make certain information available before arrd during
public hearings. Furthermore, the constitutionality of the Departrnent's application of the
Execution Protocol has been recently called into question in the wake of the Department's
announcement of its intent to employ a series of fbur drugs to be delivered intravenously when
executing two specific inmates sentenced to death. Indeed, at least one court has considered the
cnnstitutionality of a fbur-drug protocol similar to the protocol developed by Director Frakes and



has deemed it in violation of the United Stales Constitution's prohibition against cruel and unusual
punishment.

And while the complaints voiced amount To mere allegations at this point, the gravity of-the matter
at issue and the validity of some of the concems expressed regarding procedural questions have
convinced the Judiciary Committee that it is in the interest of the Legislature and paramount to the
State of Nebraska that the legislative branch make efforTs to ensure that any attempt to execute a
petson under Nebraska law is ploper.

Considedng the serior¡sness of the allegations made and the bases for the ailegations, the
Committee has determined to inquire and investigate questions sunounding the Ëxecution
Protoc,ol. includìng, but not limited to, the following matters:

. The Department's authority to promulgate the Execution Protocoi;

' Whether the Execution Protocol is consistent with the Legislature's intent when it passed
LB 36 in 2009;

r The process and procedure employed in adopting the Execution Pratocol, including the
Departtnenl's compliance with all aspects ofNebraska's Administrative Procedure Act and
other applicable state laws;

, The constitutionality of the Execution P¡otocol, including the constitutionality of the
prctocol as applied in the Director's announcement of the Department's intent to employ a
series of tbur drugs to be delivered inTravenously when executing trvo specific inma¡es
senter¡ced to death in iight of the Eighth Arnendnrent's and the Nebraska Constitution's
proliibitions against cruel and unusual punishment; and

' Any and all conflicts betw'een the Execution Protocol, or the applieation thereof, and afl
applicable f-ederal statutes or regulations.

In pursuit of its investigation. the Judiciary Cor::mittee believes it necessaly to examine certain
persons and books, papers, or other documents pertinent to its inquiry. The Committce believes
that its power of subpoena pursuant to Neb. Rev. Stat. 50-406 and Rule 3, Section 2l of the Rules
of the Nebraska Unicameral Legislature will be necessary to adequately complete its inquiry and
investigation into the aforementioned matters.

Accordingly, I am rvriting on behalf of the Commifree to rcquest the Ëxecutive Board provide
approval to the Committee to issue a subpoena and possible subpoenas duces tecum to tire Direcfor
of the Departmerf of Coruectional Services, Mr. Scott R. Frakes. as the Committee believes it
necessary and appropriate in completing the Committee's inquirl'. Infor,rnation from Director
Frakes rvill be greatly valuable due to his involvement in developing the protocol and
implementing it, Specitìcally. Director Frakes ís intimately acquainted witli the Ëxecution Protocol
as he sçrved as the Director overseeing the Department when the protocol was developed and
adopted. and as he continues to serve as the Director charged under the protocot rvith the task of
applying it to execute Nebraska inmates sentenced to death.

It should be noted that prior to making this request to the Executive Board for authorit},to issue a
subpoena to secure information Èom Director Frakes, the Committee did int'ite l)irector Frakes to
cooperate in its endeat'or. A lette-r was sent via email to the Di¡ector on Tuesday. April 10,2018,
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inviting the Director to voluntarily appear before the Comrnittee at its May 8, 2018, hearittg to
testify under oath about the afbrementicned matters. A copy of the letter sent by the Committee to
Director Frakes is enclosed herein for your refèrence and consideration. A courtesy call tiom
Judiciary Committee legal counsel to the Director's Chief of StatT was also made in advance of
the sending of that letter.

To date" the Committee has received no response from Director Frakes. A fbllow-up telephone
call and email were made and sent on Monday, April 16.2018, to the Director's Chief of Staft'.
'l'he Chief of Staff replied via email and noted that the Director did intend to respond, but did not
provide any firther information. A second email and phone call rvere made to the Director's Chief
of Staff on Tuesday. April l7 "2A18. As of this writing, no response has yet been received and the
most recent tbllowup phone call was not returned.

Because Director Frakes has fàiled to respond to the Committee's invitation" the Committee has
adequately determined that no other method of securing the desired information would be
successfil or practicable, and therefore issuance of a subpoena is necessary. Moreover, because
the nature of the matter itself is of such consequence. the Comrnittee has determined that the matter
is of primary importance to the welfare of the State of Nebraska. Accordingly" the Committee
believes its request for authority to issue a subpoena for the testirnony of Director Frakes. and
potential subpoenas duces tecum fbr production of relevant documents, is proper under state lar¡,
and the Rules of the l-egislature.

Please feel free to contact me with any questions or concerns you might have. Thank you f'or your
consideration of the Conimittee's request.

ly submìtted,

Sen. Laura Ebke
District 32
Chair. Judiciary Cornmittee of the 105t|'Nebraska Legislature

cc Patrick O'Donnell. Clcrk of the Nebraska Legislature
Mernbers of the Judiciary Committee of the l05th Nebraska Legislature

J
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SUBPOENA

TO: SCOTT FRAKES, DIRECTOR, NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT OF

CORRECTIONAL SERVICES

Pursuant to statutory section 50-406 R.R.S., the Judiciary Comrnittee of the Nebraska

Legislature hereby compels your presence to testiff at Qlôlcrron Tuesday, May 8, 2018, in

Room I I l3 of the Nebraska State Capitol Building,1445 K Street, Lincoln, NE 68508.

If you have any questions regarding this subpoena, please contact Senator Ebke's office

at (402) 471-2711.

Dated this 24tr' day of April, 2018.

Senator Laura Ebke

Chair, Judiciary Committee of the

Nebraska Legislature

Patrick J. O'
Clerk of the Ne ska Legislature
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SENATOR LAURA EBKE

District 32
1935 St. Andrews Drive
Crete, Nebraska 68333

(402) 540-6510

Legislative Address:
State Capitol
PO Box 94604

Lincoln, Nebraska 685094604
ßa4 471-2711

lebke@leg.ne.gov

COMMITTEES

Chairperson - Judiciary
Chairperson - Justice Reinvestment Overslght

Education

ßEçnlvnn

the

NnCS Ditectot'':; 
(Jf1ìc':

Hand Deliverecl via Personal
Service h),the LancasÍer Counly
Sheri/.f's Afiìce

April 25,2018

Re: Required Notices Accompanying Subpoena to Appear before the Judiciary

f)irector Frakes:

On April 9,2018, the Jucliciary Committee of the Neblaska legislature deterrnined by,*the
aflÌl'mative vote of seven of its members to begin an inquiry into concerns related tö the

Department of Correctional Sewices's preparation, adoption, and application of its "Execution
Protocolo" which protocol is now codified at Title 69, Chapter I I of the Nebraska Administrative
Code, In furtherance of that inquiry, the Committee determined to begin by holding h public
hearing on the issue and to invite your testimony as the Director of the Department of Correctional
Services who oversaw the development, acloption, and application of the Execution Protocol, and

if necessary, to issue a subpoena to compel your participation. After a formal request sent to you

on Aplil 10,2018, seeking your willingness to participate voluntarily, and following a series of
atternpts to contact you and make arrangements, the Committee determined that no other method,
of securing yout' attendance was available and that a subpoena would be necessat'y.

On April 18,2018, the Committee submitted a request fo the Executive Board of the Legislative
Council to provide plior approval of the Committee's issuance of a subpoena to compel yout'

attendance at a public hearing on issues related to the Execution Protocol. Upon motion, a second,

Mr. Scott Frakes
Director, Nebraska Dept. of Correctional Services
P.O. Box #94661
Lincoln, NE 68509-4661

and discussion, the Executive Board voted by majority vote to provide approval
Committee's issuance of a subpoena to compel your appearance at a public hearing iô Gsti
oath.

under

ij!
1r
:r
l,

ot-



l. The Judicialy Comrnittee of the Nebraska legislature exists as an establìshed stan<ling

committee of the Nebraska legislatule pursuant to the Rules of the Nebraska Unicameral

Legislature. The Judiciary Corlmittee is the standing comtnittee having julisdiction over

issues lelated to criminal penalfies and sentenciug, and, specitìcally, the state's statutes

ploviding for a sentence of death.

2. The Judiciary Committee functions under the general rules applicable to committees of the

Nel¡raska legislature as outlined in the Rules of the Nebraska Unicameral Legislature, One

Hurrdred Fifth Legislature, Second Session (2018). A copy of tlrose Rules is included

herewith for your reference. For purposes of the May 8, 201 8, public hearing at which you

have been subpoenaecl to appear, tlie Committee will conduct its liearing in the fbllowing
manner: Sen, Laura Ebke, Chair of the Comrnittee, will serve as chair throughout the

hearing. The Chair will open the healing, introduce metnbers of the Committee and staff,

plovicle the witness a weicome, and place the witness under oath. The witness will then be

allowed up to ten ulinutes to provide opening remarks if he or she chooses to clo so.

Following the witness's opening statement, menrbers of the Committee will be given

opportunities to ask questions of the wiTness, Each member of the Committee will be

allowed at least two rounds of questioning, with each round lasting up to ten mjnutes. At
the discretion of the Chair, additional rounds of questioning may be added if there are

obvious and impoftant lines of questioning that have not had sufficient time to be exploled.

Committee members may pass on their turn(s) and may pass on any time remaining if they

do not use their fuil ten minutes. Committee members will not be allowed to yield any

unused time to other membels of the Committee. The order in which Committee members

will be allowed to ask questions will altemate from each side of the Committee table basecl

on the seating positions of the Committee rnembers, beginning with those fàrthest from the

Chair's seat and wolking towald the middle. The expected orcler will be as fbllorvs: Sen.

Baker, Sen, Halioran, Sen. Morfbld,'Sen. Hansen, Sen. l(rist, Sen. Pansing Brooks, Sen.

Chambers, and Sen, Ebke. Once the Chair has determined that there has been a sufficient
opporlunity for the Committee to ask its questions, the Chair will provide the witness an

opportunity to make up to ten minutes of closing or rebuttal remarks.

3. The general subject ntatter of the Committee's inquiry is the Department's Execution

Protocol, codified at Title 69, Chapter I I of the Nebraska Administrative Code. The

Committee's inquiry includes, btlt is not limited to, the following:
. The Department's authority to promulgate the Execution Ptotocoi;
. Wrçthel the Execution Protocol is consistent with the Legislature's intent whe¡l it

passed LB 36 in 2009;
r The pl'ocess and procedure employed in adopting the Execution Protocol, including

the Department's compliance with all applicable aspects of Nebraska's

Aclministrative Proceclure Act;
. The constitutionality of the Execution Protocol, including the constitutionality of

the protocol as applied in the Dirçctor's announcenlent of the Deparlrnerrt's intenf

to ernploy a series of four drugs to be cleliveled intravenously when executing two
specific inmates sentenced to death in liglit of the Eighth Amendtnent's and the

Nebraska Constitution's prohibitions against cruel and unusual punishmenf ; arrd



Any and all conflicts between the Execution Protocol, or the application thereof,
and all applicable federal statutes or regulations.

4, You are hereby notified that you may be accornpanied at the hearing by counsel of your
own choosing. During your testimony, you will be provided the opporlunity to consult with
your attomey as needed, but your attorney will not be seated at the testifier's table.

Please gover 11 yourself accor dingly

Very

Sen. Laura
Disttict 32

Chair, Judiciary Committee of the l05th Nebraska Legislature

Sen. Dan Watermeier, Chair of the Executive Board of the 105t1'Nebraska Legislature
Patrick O'Donnell, Cler* of the Nebraska Legislature
Membem of the Judiciary Committee of the 105t1'Nebraska Legislature
Douglas J. Peterson, Nebraska Attorney General

cc:


